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State'" legislature· OK's
BSC university status
10 do with the name on the
diploma, but what happens in the
classroom. "
A gallery packed with Boise
State students watched nervously
last Friday as the State S8iiate
debated and finally passed, 32·2,
Senate Bill 1280 changing the
name of BSC to Boise Slate
University. The bill will go before
the House sometime this week.
Huwever, Dick Smith,
R.-Rexburg. felt the name
change was justified because
"changing the name is' not going
to suddenly fill something with
.~,-.,J.h~"bilJ..WJl:l.Jll()J<C.d~jl ..Uhc..l.l.!p .. j!!.'~Jt~!!¥~.iU.'...!I.~ ..~?t been so in
of the calendar and the final the past."
reading dispensed with earlier in
the afternoon because of a motion
by Phil Billl. R.WiJder .. Balt
reminded his fellow senators that
not only the students in the
gallery, but also the overflow
"lamming the rotunda, were
anxiously awaiting the legislator's
decision.
The primary points of
opposition were the future fiscal
impact that the change would
have on the other universities in
. the stale and a Joss of academic
credibility-solons arguing both
sides of the bill stressed that a
name 'change docs not
automatically insure' a higher
A If quality of education.
n e ort by John Peavey,
R.. - Rupert, to delay action un the
bill until Monday so that an
amendmen I could be added was
defeated. Peavey's proposed
amendmenl was an emergenc
clause allOWing the bill to tak~
eff~cI before July I so that
seniors graduating this spring
could have 'university' on their
diploma. Another senator noted
that there wul be sufficient time
for amendernenr 10 be added in
the House.
t,
Students stand eagerly awaiting tire filial out come of tire Set/ate vole deciding tire name change [rom
Boise State {iil/egt' to Boise State University. The Senate voted ill favor of the.name change 32·2
"Mediocrity in educati6n"is'a'-c ... --.--.-
terrible thing," said Dick Smith,
R.-Rexburg, "nor is it in the best
interests of the state or the
students. We're just kidding'
ourselves if we think 750,000
people (Idaho's pupulation) can
support six, seven, or even eight
institutions of higher education."
er
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Senator Orval Snow,
Di -Mcscow, one of tbe two that,
voted against the bill, was also'
concerned about" university' --
funding and said, "It is naive to
think that this would be only a
status symbol and not require any
money." And his remark to the
effect that "unless the term
'university' has been completely
emasculated" the name change is
completely unwarranted reveals
his concern for academic
credibili ty.
Petition taken to ASBSCSenate
Floor sponsor of the bill, Lyle
Cobbs, R.-Boise, began his
arguments by detailing the history
of BSC since its beginnings as a
church supported school in 1932.
However, asserted Cobbs, Boise
Stale is no longer just a regional
or community school. 94~f of
BSC's students are Idaho
residents, and they come from
forty·two Idaho cities. "These are
not just my constituents, but
yours too," he told the other
senators as he asked them to vote
unanimously in favor of the name
change.
petitions. to President Barnes "so
that he would know what we are
doing." Barnes called the petitions
"very unprofessional" and refused
to honor them, He stated that if
Mustard .. wished to take the
petitions to the Stare Board, he
, should do so.
Rather lhan to present the
petitions to the Board himself,
however, Mustard turned the
pelitions over to. the ASBSC
Senate. Members of the Senate
discussed the petition at their,
Tuesday meeting lhis week and
decided to arrange a meeting with
Dr. Barnes. to discuss future
handling of. projects to be funded
by student monies.
Muslard has been an outspoken
critic of the building since the
project was l1rst made public. At a
public forum held two weeks ago,
Mustard slated thaI the 425·seat
center would not be adequate to
mcct lhe needs of Boise State
sludents. Mustard indicated thaI
he decided to conduct the
petition drive to determine how
the students fell about the
Over 700 students Iiredup last concerning the project until a
week to place their names on a committee ... can be established
petition asking that the tu study the needs and desires of
construction of the Special Events the students.
Center be halted. Citing "lack of The petition .drive was
-.. ---studentinput-priQrto thedecisitlll-. organized by. George Mustard,
to build the Center" the Chairman of the Student Union
petitioners requested lhal the Programs Board's Concert
State Board of Education "place a Committee. Afler obtaining Ihe
moratorium on all activities signalures, Mustard presented the
On sight
continue
interviews
for manager
Senator. Richard Egbert,
D.- Tetonia, said he was opposed
to Boise State using this "honor"
as a wedge "to demand money
that should go to the University
of Idaho and Idaho State
University." However, he
admitted that the name change
"may add something to the pride
of the students who graduate
fromi!."
seminars. He wenl on to say the
loss under :reraberry's.
management was primarily due to
a 49 percent layover in textbooks
lasl spring. "Faculty members at
any university," Blackwelder said,
"are like physicians. They
prescribe and the bookstores
allempt to fill ihe prescriptions."
Blackwelder was quick to point
out that the problem of book
dislribution was "a double-edged
sword" and faculty misjudgment
on expected elllollment was only
part of the problem. "Good
management is crucial," he said.
The search for a new bookstore
manager will continue next week
with "on sight" interviews
according 10 Gene Blackwelder.
Director of Auxiliary Services.
Formcr manager Jack Teraberry's
resignation, tendered on
Dccember 3, 1973, and the
S34,OOO loss acrucd for the fiscal
ye:t~.havc prompted speedy aclion
from the BSe screening
commi leec composed of
Blackwelder, ASBSe President,
Doug Shanholtz, Union Director,
"Dyke" Nally, Associate Professor
Frank Slark, Textbook Manager,
Eugene Gardner, and Personnel
Director Jane Buser. The
cOlllmittee deliberated two ,md a
half hours before narrowing Ihe
prospectivc applicants down to
three men and two women. Merlin
Hawkes, Acting Bookstore
Manager, is among the putential
candidates as arc: Mary Lou
Hutchinson, Grecn Bay,
Wisconsin: Rolf Ernst, Colorado
Springs, Colorado: Betty", Brock,
Williamsville, New York; and Jack
G. Silver, Westmount, I).Q.,
Canad,1.
The advantages of the changes
Cobbs lold them. would be a
more unified and coordinated
slate system of high education,
more prestigious degrees, and a
be tier chance 10 retain Vern Brassey, R.-Boise,
outslanding faculty. He said it was pointed out that "the cost of
a way to increase "quality running the institution is
education and quality educational considerably below that of
opportunity." transporting your child to the
This was dispuled by one institution where he can get an
scnator, who said "Quality adequate education in the field he
education doesn'l have anything has chosen?'
A bill to increase tll-e-'~~;'~imum -_;:,.,:'''';<i-r",\''''';;':r&:~:EZfu;e,~t-m('~C~~};:_'xK:n:G'
bill would make the possession oqr
penalty for possession, sale, or marijuana a felony with a;~
man ufacturc of controlled maximum penalty of three yearsl)
substances and narcotics h,lS becn and $10,000. . ;j
introduced in the Idaho State "
Senate. The bill, Senate Bill 1319, The bill will 'be considered by~l
would provide for a maximum the Scnate Judiciary and Rulesf)
penalty of life imprisonment and Committee this week and cohld;)
a $25,000 fine. move to ·the floor of the Senate;';
The bill was introduced by by Friday of this week or thef}
Senator Dane Watkins of Idaho early part of next week. \1
Falls to "prevent Idaho from New York recently passed a law Il
bel,.'oming a drug havcn." He which is almost identical to the Hi
mentioned similar penalties for bill introdulo':ed by Senator 11
possession and sale in New York Watkins. The New York law was l:l
as a pos.~ible cause for an influx of the first time in several years that ~
"pushers into Idaho." . penalties for possesion 01'1'1
\' con trolled substlmceshaVtl· been t~
il Among its other provisions, the increased by any state. ;,1
l' j .' r~\ q
1j:-,-?:!,:~~:',:>~:~,~',~,~r~~:~:;J~V~1i.'t~1:~~~,i~~~;;1~~,",~~~U~~~w#Wi~m~~~i~~~'.W~~~~!~~_~~~~:~~~~~~\t~~~~\~~~J~~~;~t!;~~,,¥-\~t:~&\4f.~
Criteria for the selection
strongly favored thosc applicants
wi th preVious management
experience who held degrees in
Business, thougll Blackwelder
indicated he would prefer a
graduate of the National
Association of. ~~lIegc Siores
2d.
penal~ie.s....q'$tJone'd
The effort made by the Idaho State Senator from Idaho
Falls, Dane Watkins, to tighten up our drug control laws is
certainly noteworthy. However, after reading the bill he has
offered, one 'isle ft. with severalq uestions-r-
Senator Watkins explained in his statement of purpose
which accompanied the bill that the legislation would have
no financial impact on the state. With the'increased penalty
anu the stigma of a felony conviction hanging over them.
fewer people will be willing tQ enter guilty pleas. With
more people demanding trials,. the cost of administering th~
drug laws will surely increase.
-
~.
~Oorman~s
'zNWlD.sPC/{,/IIS!WI '..BfIT'WS WAVTIJ6IWWfI) _ ~S_,f'
'Fox questIons day-light
.savings time's worth
.Editor, the Arbiler:
I guess by now you've noticed
how dark it is in the morning.
This is because of the new time
we're on. I would like to know
just one thing. What good does it
do? Q
It. seems to me they have
everything mixed up." During the
winter when it's cold, I like to get
up and go to school with the sun
·SJiining. It's a long walk from the
----------Towers~to the Liberal Arts
Building and with the sun up it
~ems later than .1:40.
..
l,v'A' S~I••I·'Iy'N·~G':I"O:N" P"'I'I. . ~,~"~' :.",,:. :,,:,5 ~'~'::bl,:,~.T
--0 I It:S IS all· '! . , dron I ,
, 'B ,pellllt:heJl1lcal and rounst rop III personal mcOme"ii"j'l
~.~~~r~~:rls~~:~~~~~s ..jll:~i~:l:~..~:~: . illdll'.I!ic:',J!JIS.JI;,-\call, ...d~l_cl~aJ~I_~I'_~!~"~ljlasi'!!L:'P:m\'cL~all,
I . R bli b '. 'II' reacrrou . whiclr': could boost cutback 111 purcha~es, All Ih.the epu Icans mav C virtua \' , . .
incd I Ii I' . uncmployincnt III seven .per. cCIII Iactors add up to a rece$SionO th . t t" I t' t uue ie Ill"'" WIPECofuRIat tblle.po s [ lI~)'C."II'·'" this .' .•..rr II also mcaus le.s's· inflation, incredlbty, al the saver·. e past ew Years, aw en orcemen age nc s ,VI:. " >' _ ,
shown mcreasmg reluctance to .seek out and arrest S 'vel'B epu Il;G·~nldvcIl'r;II1S.I C . ' . fllr ,!lnse' who keep lime.en. arry 0 water. ,IIC over-runerii ariju ana users. Once arrested, the.' violaters are' usually II ")' Ill'
predicting that Walcrgalc will cos: 1< II , ,.Prosecuted in a ., we don't Iikerttts Jut we have to do
the parly a 10 pcr t:cnt V(lle dropit" mannor. ,Many prosecuting attornys and policeoflicials in November. The only way lhe
- have openly supported liberalization of marijuana penaltit:'s~
d I I S voters. call regislel a proleslConsidering this attitude, one won ers w let ler enator "
Watkins objective is to ~/lcourage stricter drug law against Prcsident.Nixon is to VI!le
t' . .. - "" ~_~_'-- __ ~--;:a""g""ai~nst.the Rellublican calldill;il\,'~ ...;.o--a'm..e ....\en 0 ce ent 0 c.a.urag ...'.1l. -- 10
for CongresS. "
BUI the grealcst tlneat tIl the ,/
GOP is the economi-;; outlook.
Food cosls shot up 19 p.:r cenl Edilur, Ihe ArhltcT
las I year. Fuel costs skyrocketed
20 per celll.,lnlerest rales hil n,'w
heighls~ Wilh banks t:hargillg 10 hI
15 per cenl. And pnces arc
expecled to continue III soar thIS
year.
The 011 shortage has forced
Also. 1hey say it will help
conserve energy. I don 'I see how.
All Ihe eleclricily we used in the
evening. we'll use in the morning.
I think there's anolher idea too.
Whal about all Ihose poor
grade.school kids who have to
walk to school in Ihe dark? I
think people should have some
consideration for them. Icould he
wrong, (I was wrong according to
Miss, Ms" Mr. Box?) bUI'1 don't
see whalgoOf.! uay·lighi saVings
time is doing. , _
Bunny Fox
FRIDAY NIGHTFILM
FEBRUARY8- 8 PM-LA 106
Slu'deol parfic:,pants ,.Iued'
chan-ge miltfer:\~,;.
kgislaiill8 Boise Slate's ~t~I~:~ffi
change from a college IOlt;~S
university, ,J! was encou'ragmg loWJ
~e tlpt sludents care enougfi',;i
about Iheir school to ste what\C;
happellS. ' . '\',.
The Sella Ie , howcver. was lhr>:,
firsl of IWO hUldles inlhe;,;,'
achievement (If OUI ul!imate goaL~~;
Wc must ,II0W go to thc IIouse of>;.';
h b Repr~n'ntalivcs and seek nn~;!C am er approval, Th( \'Ole ill Ihe House,, . ,wIll prc\ul/lably be..lhe (aller Pltte'>
uf thl\ wcd;. . ..
::~';III talkillg wilh the Senalors
'--'--~-"--'-~-----"'fiH/'-Rl'pTt;~t'rllatjves:lfi"JIhII ."
Ih~y Jrc tniereSl~d in
frolll slud~lIls frul1l tJIl~ir
low II 01 area, The gl'llliemen
realll" Ihal sludellh ha\'t Vn'"na,·_
prlVllcg,· ..., alllJ'lhey-are desirous
knowing )'\Iur fec:lmp on HUllers
c'spenall}' lhose s~cilically
'1,'l;lllIlg 10 Il.,isc Slalc.
/ haw the names, Boise
;HIJr"s\Cs Jlld phonc numbers, and
hOllle addlcsses and phone
nUlllhe IS (If all Ihe members Ill' Ihe
l~gi";IIIHe, If you ,wuuld C:lle 10
Wille your leprcselllaliw. eoolacl
IIlcoJnd I Will suppl)' you wilh (he
n~.:es\ary infO/mahon. office
phone IS .lHS·1547. The UIlI~~ ... -,.' __ ,
on Ihe wcsi wing of Ihe sceond
noor of the SlJB, in Ihe ,'SoSC
olliccs,
Jack Anderson
A, dlleclill of lhe Ilol\e SIal,'
SlUdelll Lllbo} f,ll' "l7ol, ( would
like 10 expres\ my .lppreclalll.1n 10
Ihe hUlldred, IIf ,Iud"nls who
all"lIded 11i~ dehale ;lIld p;hsage
Illl S"II;II,' Btil ~II. I 2Sl), Ih,' bill
torture
An open leller 10
Dr "Patrkia·D(}rman,--~-"·_"_"-·
Whal does a sludl'lIl do whell ;1
teacher require; 100 much work
for a course'? LeI me explalll, hUI
"/1tin-a lillIe ab',ul Ill\' hackgrllund
I resigncd from a S IO.(J(Jl) a
year job tll relUrtI III wlkge Itl
complele my degree and will"
finally be gradual ing 1111\'plllig.
I'm 29 years old and Illy hu,!J;lIId
and I have been married' for S
years. While allcnding BSC I h;lve
received "A's" in all of my cbd\p
and h'ave a 4,00 GP;\ in Illy maJIH
which is Sociology. I do 1101Ihlllk
lhis personal informalilln IS,
net:essary 10 slale my COIllpb III I
but since many people \;alue Ihe,e
symb<jls I willslale lhem for
lhose Who judge what I S;IY hy'
what I am.
1'.,1\ "Whd,' pJrllclp.IIIHy
d"mocr;K~ h 1111,'1I1'lheory II IV
IItll vcry 11,<'1111111 pUdlce."
SllIet' Ih,' m.lller II d\l'\l'd for
yOIl. Dr. D'lImJII, I w;ml I~l 'sa}
Ih:11 Ihe maIler I' 11\>1 dOled for
me. '1'011 ,;luI lh;11 p;IIIKlpalory
democr;Ky 1\ 1101 wry useful m
praclICe. may I alk lor whom. you
or l1Ie" I would It",· 10 renllnd )"ou
alld 4nyorle <'IS<' who 1\ Illlercsled
of ;1 I,'w lacl\. (I) I pJld my
lUll Ion (2) I h;lw wlllked"rlCe I
Wa, SIXIe,'1I :lIId hJW hc,'/I pJylllg
laxes ,el<'r \mec which h~'lp
\IIPporl ';i,I!CgC IflllJlUllOII\ JIIlI
p:l} Ihe ...11.1111." of profc,vol\.
(31 1.1 1\ my l'dUClIIOII :11111Ihould
I 1101, ;IS a \<'colld "'meller 1<'11lOr ,
haw some \.1\ III how 1IIl' d,l\\ 1\
laughl .
Sincerely, .
Jon Rand. Director
IlImc Stale lJniversily I.ubbyOne of the reqUired courses 10
graduale in sot:iology IS Senl'H \\'1 I
II I.' II ma} 1I1.IIler lillie 10
Seminar. I have /10 cum pIa III Is you, Dr. Dorlll;1Il Ihat 1<'111111
with any uf Ihe olhcr J
,11111.'1111;Ile dClIl;lIIdlllg ;1 h,'ller
requiremenls in Ihe field 1I0r Ihe I I loti \1IT'"a III IIg 1('1 . I . , 1101ptofessors who leach the COlme"
d (juanilly 01 edULlllon. pl,e;lSI~inclu ing Social Research which
cOIIsld,'r Ih<' hypocllSc' of .vourDr. Dorman alsO' le"ches, 1
, . nWII class. h II 1101 a si!,!n of ourHowever. I do ,have a cOlllplain I .
learnillg expellence whell we canaboul Senior Seminar which is a I.
as,; why and su!,!gest ways 10two unil course. Dr. Dorman, Ihe
improve our learning experience?professor, greeled us (Ihe 'I
" any of Ihe IOCial ills lhat eXlsl Artleh"; 'lfld lillie'! 10Ihu ,'<1i1orwi!studenls) our firsl class of the I '
lo( ay arc a result of the .apalliY·- h., ,J<:r.r'pwd lor publlc"hOn I
semester wilh "Welcome In Ihe illld blind follOWing of olhers. Is -,II/mil/it",' prlo' /0 330 Mond.1V, AI
Torture Chamber." She Ihen .. not educalionalmlhe ahiJIry"Tii- Itr',dM-lInd-I"l""s-lO-l/l4.,,<l!toL!!:!lll
. proceeded- IllleiJ u~~f Ihe I . b" 'VIl.lWllllen .1nd hO'dr .1 k'IJ.bl:
I link, 10 challenge 10 llucslionvoluminous work Ihal she ,. • '''1'1111111'.
10 dlange alld 10 cOlllmUnicale"required" to complete Ihe witheach OIlier?
cours£ •.
Olle of the greatesl leachers I
In three different class Reriods ever had said. "Unless Ihe sludenl
various sludenls challeriged and surp-asses. Ihe teacher Ihere is nil
questioned Ihe ulilily and progress," Whilc I do not claim 10
ralionale of some of her know as much as you. Dr.{(,.
"demands." The numerous Dorman, I can say wilh
complain Is cenlered nor on what confidence Ihal you do nol havc
she wanted us to Jearn bUI on Ihc' all lhe right anSWers. Can'I we
amou~,1 and Ihe way she wan led it share our knliwledge, Wisdom and
presenled. The cUlminalion of experience and lind a solUlion to
Ihese discussions resulled in a few Our "reqUired' Iwo unit 'class Ihal
token . ich-result~eFkab'e-:,-'-nil,fu;I;;'ng;'::'a;'n~~a~+---""::-------:---:tiiiormJSThlpwtl~lIf+H
Ihe same amount of .work. This meaningful experience for bOlh
A
Ph~logropher ,.", ••• 'Mi~~o~';"
sla/ed from a studenl's point of you and your sludenls instead of rtlsts , ..... ,.,., ... Gradv Mv«
Vie~. me!!'lns ~uantily and nol a "TORTURE CH.AMBER"? . .. Circulation ••••• ~.,.Aih!l!VB'lnkl
qua tly.eammg. Her 'final Donna Wll
'
ker.
comment In regard 10 Ihe mailer ...a torlurcid student
I ~ ~,~~~,~,~«"
tl'I It"' J\;'Vl<;I"'.':'ft 5tllft41'lt~ of BOIs,.,
St.lt.· C(Jlh-~W. The offlo., of the
i\1l1ll H II M" lOCillf'fl Oil Ih"."",o"d
II"..., ", "'" Stud.'nl Union 0",ld'"9.
fI",,,' S',II" Colh,,)". 1!)I0 Coil'l\Jl!
1l1..,I .. nOl~"'. ",.ll1n. 83725.
(;1110' •• : •• :~~: :.:. GrWV Belch
AdlltiniSlr.l!i1l1lAsst. ., .GCllni'!l! C
Asso', Ed, •••••••• , , • KOlrina B,ow
I.lving Editor " ••.• , .• , • John Elliol
Lav,oul Ed. , ••••• , ••• Barb Oridwef
S!)(Jrts Ed ••••.••• ", •• Tonv MeLro
A J .. ' Mo'go Honse, lV,arHJgflr •• , • • • • • . . k
Copy Reader ••.•.•.•• Kolhie Broc
Sports Asst. ••. , •.•• , . Jon Adom50
Lav·oul ASSIS •• ,.,.". Debbie ChOSt
- MeliWl Spnnee
, Reporters, •••••••• ,. Dove Frlslngo
F ronees BrOW
Krlsli Kilchen
RonWilpe
�'!~~;:1:~,··;:}~;~:t~;~}':\}:1:~t:~~·~"i·,~,;-~'t·/:''('S,!/'; ;~'.: \,'.
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Few con cer.ned .."people' "s101":1tI /(dis·c'u·ss.p,rll·ijl·0!·p~rj·QI~.s
.::~:~'
',\1..
;,':,'~.
.: ; ..... : .. ;:'.j.: .
. -. ~:;
. ,-.,
;,~
1
W~;dnesday,Janu~ry 23, there Apellale Traffic Court, Mark Altorney Gene.ral· James Hargis the existing system?~' regul!ltionpamph)et.,. Last year'
was a meeting of a few concerned Welch also a Senator from Arts lndlcatedthat BSC does have the there -was $1200 left overto begin'· J
people to discuss Ihe infamous and Sciences and a temporary authority to decide on a system of this fiscal year. This. does not .~
BSC traffic and parking member of the Traffic Court, parking regulations, He did Cher Himrod then questioned include the, salaries of either Mr.,
"problem". Regretfully ,Ihose Cher Himrod, member of the concede that there is some Mr. Phillips on fines and expenses Phillips or Ms. Nielson. Currently . :'
people who seemed. at first to be Traffic Courl, . Mr. Gordon question about 'Ihe legality of of the department. The fines and Mr. PhiJIips is looking for another "
~ __~_~c,~~~_cUI1()!L!ntelesJ~~~Jl~g1ectel1ll),",,'ooof'fimrps~::_C(fO'fdinaf6L,."ofholding· up. registration for sale of decals it see~,just bat~lt...JrafficJ:ontrol;offieu-On-thework-------.--·_~J
. show up. Those who were present ~dministrative Services, his payment of fines. Mr. Green said covertne'c-osfOf-i e operation study program. '. '. ..' ..'. '. . . . '
finally received some answers and assistant Ms. Vonda Nielson, and he is investigating this with the with the last fiscal year bringing in It seems that, the' diange . in .... -~:
a few more questions from the Vice President of Financial~1t.9QLh:gafcounsel; Mr. Pete close 10 $15.000. Expenses policy must come through either .-,
"powers that be." Affairs, Mr. Roger Green. Helser, "Our problem now," he include payment of Ihe Traffic or both the Faculty andStullent
. stated, "is deciding fiistif BSC Control Officer (there is only one Senates. Now it is up to you, the
. Present at the meeting were Mr. Green began by discussing wants . anl kind of-parking at the present lime and his salary students and faculty -to approach ---.-~
., . DennisParrY s-..Senator..from _the .. the.i.questlon __oL legality ..of. the •.cregulalioris=-al~ii\l;·:'lm(LsecQ!la:df==JS---f~d:::1:lEth:e:::state-=Personnel=the==problems---'-'-sensibly--and--------..!
School of Arts and Sciences and a whole traffic mess. He said that a we do wanl regulations, should we Commission) and the. priiftingofunselfishly. Any solution must be . .
temporary member of the statement issued by p~evjous state start at the bottom or just revamp parking decals and .the parking . a workable compromise.
'-A=--r~~i=--I~-!r~---"-A~"r---:-=-h-=--il~-Jr~-A=· r~lIi~~I~~7r"~''''''''--~:'='::::::======
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED
Miss SSC Pageant
Any girl who wants 10 enter
or.any organizalion who wanls
to sponser a girl, meel Thurs.
Ihe 141h at4:30 p.m. in the
• --- 1·-SenateChambers;Questions --
will be answer~d.
. 2 Scuba Tanks with backpacks
.. and regulators··· Hydrasta led
lasl summer and miscellaneous
gear Come and make an offer
or asking $ 175.00 cheap Call Pal
344.Q944
Io-Speed excellent shape
generator and lights $6'0.00
or offer 385·3744
.':. ~.:,.':.~
Personal Guilarlnsliuclion by
Lonnie Mardis. Rock - Jazz - Folk
• Classical. Call Baslers' Music,
344-5231.
~ ..- ._ _---.-_.---_ .._--- ._--.--_._----- ~--'
For Sale: 1969 Ford van. 302 cu. in.
Dual Exhaust, new engine & extras Needed: Female roommate' to .
_. ......_.....P.bone3~;17.&4.~.-~.-:_---------- ----share- two bedroonrapt:'with-three~' ...----- _. --- .....-----
Female roommate wanled to share
two bedroom house with one other
female. 553 per month and Ii util- t---~------.....;:--~
ilies. Can move in Feb. I. Call
J:lOice .344-2921
INCOME TAX
Student Rates S3.50 and up.
Call 345-<l722 or see Kip in
Student Services, second
Ooor of the Siudent Union
Building.
Like new Ventura BassGuitar
New strings, hard. case, list for S 180
Now four months old. will sell for
$75 complete. 375·2436
FOUND: Red. Yellow, &
Black Plaid- fabric hal in LA 106
after the foreign film Friday niglll
. (February I).If you want it back; -
call 345·14211.
Ski Equipment
Size 7 women ski boots. S I 0
Woodcn ski-c:lhlc billding.~S 10
Call BClh al 3!lS-193 2··-·..----cn·.. .
.c ... -D:_Eormal _
g:lWear
....... --RentaL& Sales.
..... Newest styles, .
~ colors and
.... accessories.
~
... -;-·Fashioned by
"After Six"
.' All sizes .
1002 Vista
Phone: 343-529~
Men's
SloresOf..a:= .Today .
Bwon ORAWING
Wed., Feb. 20 SUB
Ballroom 8:00 a.m.
104:00 p.m. Sponsered
by the American Red Cross and
the Interfraternily Council.
GUITAR LESSONS
.·folk • rock • blues
tor info call 376·4240
Todd Bokich
FOR SALE Long·buming,
hardwood. Split, delivered and
stacked 535 a Ion. Phone (toll
free) 286·7505.
For VaJlmtines' Day
Te"ariums .made to order.' Also
o~'era dozen varieties of houseplallts .t----------------'"~
35 & up. .
This coupon worth .50 toward purchase .
ollor order le,r 't>rrariumS,or 5.00 worth
of houseplants. One coupon per person.
Offer void alter April 15th.
Contact Chris hdrtlOwski.344-954S
719 N. 27, after 6:30pm.or leave .
name & no. at 342·3008
Renlals
Kids, pets, singles OK
Houses, aparlments, and duplexes
All prices. ~II areas, available now
345-9814
RENTAL HOUSING
3302 Overlarv' Road, Boise
olher girls. close to campus: Rent is
is $48.50 each. call 345-9047
Lange Buckle Ski Boots
size 6 exC'elient condition $50.00
or best offer MOlorola Stereo Hi-Fi ..
Console, dark walnut wood best offer
over 535.00 Norma Tulloch 343-0016
1971 Suzuki I25cc "DUSTER" excellent
condition' lots of eXlras low mileage
tonly 4300 miles) Polislled ports
Knobby Rear lires cc,mpression .
release brake Front fork slablizer
trail and street sprockets $395.00
Greg at 344·3327
Anyone interested in recreating those
great greasy days of the 50's and \\WId
like to form an or~tion for tJJis pwpose
peasecal.lBiII Lind. 34508766 after 7PM
Typing, term papers & thesis .45
pcr page db!. spaced .. 05 per
. carbon. 3 type styles, scdpt,leller
gothic. prestige elite. Mrs. Effie Hansen.
345· 7671 275 Kingland dr. Boise Hwy 21
Ladies Ski Bools BUCKLEY·
sizc 5 or 6 used five or silt times
$10.00 375·7386
Winchester 1'2Gauge Pump.
Shot GUll VERY good
condition 30" Barrell Model
1,200 Full ChokeS90.00
. 3764644 AskforDoug--------- ...
. Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Send lor your up~lo-dale. 160-page.
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00'
to cover poslage (delivery time is
1 to 2 daysl.
.. ----RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC;
11941 WILSHIREBLVD.,SUITE #2
LOSANGELES,CALIF. 90025
(2131477-8474 or477·5493
Our rlSllreli materialIs lold lor
research usblanee only.
"Rare~Bird
Handlers
Wanted.
Colleae paduaminterelted in ftyiq Navybirda
allllJ'Ol1DCf the world .. Pilota or Fllaht
OlllCeraMe ellalble. Blrda In alilhapea and I1aea
~vallabl~ rell' Immediate atud1 ..
fit"'·If'-" to 1Ie1Omlltllll..,. "'" not ......, . ..
. see Ste~.RICh.V.NIYV ReCruiting Th i
, .•46"Overllnd Rd. BoI.'.ldlho Navy.
, or· phone 342·2711 IX. 2493 .
•,1. ...
~.V.Jto18naat6
jeUJelet6
Student Discount and
convenient Terms
1207 Broadway
Just three blocks south of
, Bronco Stadium
BOISE BLUE
. HAS IT•.
idahO's largest lelec;t1on of ..... 'A.
im lupplles, engineering, drafting
and crattaupplles.
DEXTER
MATTE KNIVES
GRIFFOLD K.NIVES
the DEXTER CUTrER
bevels and stmight cuts
BOISE B~UE PRINT
&17 BanOOck Ph. 343-2584
~ 8.:00 ani to 15:30
.Mel"; thru sat.
.'J,k.'
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OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF
BOOTS ' SK I SKIRACKS PANTS .. ~
SAVE 20% 30%1070%20% 1050% off off
A WIDE TAKE YOUH
YOUR CHOICE SELECTION OF CHOICE OF
POPULAR BRAND FAMOUS BRAND OUR GIANT
TURTLE SELECTION OF
BI NOI NGS NECKS
1/3 50%
off off
AND MORE'
t
I
FANTASTIC
HOT
FINGER
GLOVESb& \'~
MIT TEN S .. ,.\,\ \
Price" off
SKI
: Activities
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;february 12th tickets $6_ .....••...........•.••........
7
< ;
J~
FEBRUARY 7.
I 7:'00 pm Dealh: AConfronlation 1'0; Every Man--"Currenl L w
Practices" LA 106' a sane
I .. ,
1.)
,FEBRUARY H
H:QO pm Basketball ··BSC/Universily of Idaho _. Moscow
H:(J(}pill "TWO DAUGHTER'S" (Indian), LA 106'
9:3lfpm The' Lookout Jam Session
FEIJR.UARY l)
W~ll!le~l'SGymlla~tics BYU Optional Invilaliollai, at Provo Ulah- .
: HS</Gontaga ....Spokane
I'EBIHJARY 10
4:00 pm Orchestra Youth Concerl· Music Audilorium
.5' 30 pm. Steamboat's 211d Annual Super "Tuber Duber" Derb)
Skung) Al Steamboat Gulch.one mile north of Idaho City
. 1':00 p.rn movie "Up the Sandbox," and "Whals up Doc," Big 4
ponsor ...d by the Pop F ilms Commutee.
'·/JIIWARY 12
~(,OO pm 2nd Annual Wllller Fling at Bogus .Jasin (TKE)
7.W pm Elements of Business for NOli-Business Majors "FORM
of BUSISESS ORGANIZATION", Dr. Roy V. Smith, Big Four
Community Concert, William Hall Chorale, Boise High School "Fibrations," an exhibition of
contemporary textile art, will he
IIBIUI,\RY IJ on view at the Boise Gallery of
...... \ii(.)iiS.('.J1.I·.D.I.II=.I.'1~=I·...;V=I·=N~·I=S;::;·= =====:c======d1 Art from February 2nd through
March 3rd. An invitalional show.
of work from Monlana, Oregon,
and Washington. enriched hy Ihal
o I' len olher imporl:lIll
parlicipanls from Ihroughoul Ihe
country. The collecllOn was
designed 10 preselll some of Ihe
exciling Ihings Ihal are happelling
wllh fabrics and lexlile ill the
hands of crealJvc craftsmen.
Fl:BRUARY II
SO SCIIU)UU:D EVENTS
Three instrumental soloists
featured Sunday evening
Thl~" I~lcnl"d ImllUmelllJI
,,,I,,,,,, Will h" 1"JlureJ al lit,'
SI\r"~nrlt Anllual Youth CtllKl"rr
~I\l"n h~ Ihe BIllS<' Slare
('lllllJllunlly Symphony.
('ondu':led hy John II. Bcst, Ihc
(on.:ell IS \Cheduled for Sunday,
I'ehluary 10. al 4:00 pm III Ihc
College MUSICAudll'lllum.
PIJniSI Juhe Ross. daughter of
~Ir and Mn. Wilham Ross of
Jordan Valley. Oregon, IS a plano
'Iudenl of I-'ern Nolte David~on,
III Nampa, and IS ;I runlh grade
\Iud ...nl at Jordan Valley IIlgh
S(hllo!. She w\1I appear wllh lhe
tlldlCslra III Ihe J-'maJc from the
Clln.:erlo So. I by Mendels\ohn.
NldlOla'i Kllcher, Slln of·Mr.
and Mrs. WlIllicJd KIf.:her, of
Sampa, IS an orn>e student of Dr.
RIChard Radfurd of Caldwell. lie
1\ J JunltH ,n Ihe NampJ III~h
Sdllll'] Il,s Sl,'!ectllln 10 lx' pla~ ed
SundJ't' wllh Ihe ll(l'frestra IS Illl'
tinl ~1\lv...mel1l "f the Havdn
('on.: ...rlo III C. I>au~hter 01 \11.
Jnd Ml\. hJnk Flo) J 0: Blll\~.
I'lanl\l ("allli Alln- Floyd. will
appear wllh the lllche,'r a In Ih ...
1'1151 movcmenl lit Ihe
T\Cluakowsky Con.:erlo No. I III
lib lninllr. MISS Floyd is Ihe recent
willner of the Idaho auditions of
the Nallonal Association of Music
Teachers m the Iiop.h school piano
division, She IS also a sludent of
Felli N'llte Davidson.
These young solOists were
chosen for Ihe honor of appearing
With the orchestra by an auditilln
early in December, from a field of
twe;ll)' asplfants Ihroughout the
Treasure Valley.
Addlllg vanely 10 lhe
Symphllny. program, Will be Ihe
all.orchestral rica "lIymtl and
Fugulllg Tune" by Ihe
contemporary Amencan. nenry
Cowell.
Tickets for the (llnccrt will be
av'allahk al Ih ... dl"lr, but BOIS'"
SIal ... ,111lJl'nls and facully will be
adrl1lllcd tr ...e of charge.
Boise Gallery of Art shows
textile art through March 3
Most students don't have the
lime to 'watch television. And
when they do, the program choice
is rarely related to class study.
And then again, program
scheduling does not seem to
coincide with subjects taken.
This is not the case at
KAID·TV. There are many terrific
programs on now, and throughout
the year that can enrich any
program students are enrolled in.
iu st ance , drama,
philosophy,' and Shakespearea~
students wDl c;ertainly benefit by:
watching a new series on Channel
4, THEATRE IN AMERICA
Wedt:Jesday nights at 8:30. This i~
let~vision's only forum for
. reglOnal.._th_e~t~~,._._~ho~c.il.sil1.,g
several of the country's creative
drama centers. ,
Francisco is slat~d for Fe1?r~ary 6.
The tragic classic by Sophocles,
"Antigone" is scheduled for
February 13. The New, York
Shakespear Festival's production
of "King Lear" will be on'
February 20. This one stars James
Earl Jones nrthe 'titlerole and was
taped "Jive during their 1973
season. Leonard Bernstein's much
acclaimed "Mass," commissioned
by Mrs. Aristotle .Onassis for the
inauguration of Washington's
John F. Kennedy Center is
performed by singers, dancers and
musicians from- Yale University
for the gala European premier
from the great. hall of Vienna
Konzerthaus, Vienna,. Austria.
Watch for this production on
February 27.
This series is designed 10 offer a
significant overview of the
vitality, range and creative power'
which has dominated the
contemporary American Theatre
in the 1970's. It's a series that will
certainly play an important role in
adding to the learning structure
offered at Boise State.
For
The lechniques may sound
familiar (crocheted, woven,
knilled, qUilled, knolled. dyed,
hatik, prinled, etc.), but they are
5econdary 10 the contepts Ihey
are used to express. The art fabric
has become in the past few years
an imporlant area in Ihe art field,
as Ihis exhibition clearly
demonstrales. Highly
Il1dividualislic work, competance,
and color keynote Ihe show. As
for Ihe objecls, Ihey range from
Ihose as Iruly praClical and useful
as a handwoven hlanket o{ a
knilled lace scarf, tn such
fantasies as "Flap Airlines," an
assemblage of stitched and Sluffed
fine knolled design.
The billboard for February
promises to t>e varied and
exciting. 'Cyrano de Bergerac"
'performed by the American
Conservatory Theatre of San
The Boise Gallery of Art, in
Julia Davis Park is open weekdays
from II am to 5 prn, and
weekends from 12 noon to 5 pm
(c1osed.Mondays). Admission is .
free.
WEDNESDAY IS SPAGHETTI NIGHT AT THE HUT.
6-9 PM
SPAGHETTI
FRE'.NCH BREAD
& A GLASS OF
BEER' OR WI NE'
'ONLY $1.5.0
9--11 DOL'LAR PI'TCHERS
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IMovie buffs, the time has come
for you to gather round\your
trusty tv set on Tuesday nights,
get comfortable with a bowl of
popcorn and your favorite
beverage nearby 'and turn the
channel to 4. It's 7 pm and time
for CLASSIC FILM FESTIVAL
hosted by Keith Patterson, These
are the movies from the 40's and
50's. . .movies you may not
remember much about, but your
parents will.
Gene Tierney and Dana
Andrews star in the story of a
haunting woman, "Laura" on
February 12. Otto Prerninger
produced and directed this billiant
mystery which co-stars Vincent
Price, Clifton Webb and ludith
Anderson.
Bogart fans will enjoy
"Casablanca" on February 19.
Humphrey Bogart. Ingrid
Bergman, Peter Lorre , Paul
Henreid and Claude Rains take
major roles in .this film set in Nazi
Europe during World War II.
The eternal triangle with the
added attraction of the bullting
set the stage for "Blood and
Sand" seen on Channel 4
February 26. This movie won an
academy award for best
cinematography in 1941 and stars
Tyrone Power, Rita Hayworth,
Linda Darnell, and Anthony
Quinn.
Channel .; also has
SATURDAY NIGHT FILM
CLASSICS and the fare there is
pretty dynamic too. Out of the
pages of Mexican history rode
"Viva Zapata", the story of the
Mexican Revolution of 1911 and
the part Emillio Zapata played in
bringing democracy to the
country and his betrayal and
death at the hands of his enemies.
Marlon Brando, lean Peters,
Anthony Quinn (who won an
.. ",f ..•
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rWITH EACH BIG BOY COMBINATION t
PURCHASED r--sa-'e-Amo-u-nt-....-...-.....;:...- ..-....-...-....-...-....... I
Credit........................................... I
Tolal ............................................I
Voidafter feb. 28, 1974 Dale& Initials ....... :....................... I
~-----------~------------------ I1 INFLATION FIGHTER COUPON #3 I
I BUY ONE GROUND ROUND OR HAM. STEAK DINNER ,
I $100 . I I
t
I OFF WITH SECOND DINNER PURCHASED I' I
, 1 (No Sub~titution~) I ,
, 1 GOOD ONLY THURSDAYS. sale Amount................................ 1 I
, I AND SUNDA YS ONE COUPON. Credit.......................................... I t
I PE;RORDER TOIaI :.............................. I ,
, I Voidafterfeb.28,l974 Oale&ln/llall.: I I t
I ~-~-----------~--------~ I
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Channel 4 presenls elassles Gr.eceand Italy st~dy. tour.
'. , for three hours, credit at BSCfro m 40 s an d SO son KAI D Here. is tile perfect way to mix on the agenda. This cruise w.ilI on philosophy, hlstory.Jlterature,
. study with pleasure. On June 14, also include a stopover In and art, Philosophy credit will be
academy' award for Best 1974, Mr. Andrew B. Istanbul.Allinall,theglOupwill given at ase under Special
Supporting Actor in this film) Sc~oedinger, Instructor of spend three weeks ill Greece. • Topics: Ancient Greek Philosophy
take starring roles in this movie to Philosophy at asc and Ms. The fourth w~ek. WIll be spent (PY.297). •
be seen February 9. Blossom Schlanger" Advanced in Italy, The majority of tune Will Total cost for each student,"
The, dashing hero of many an H~manities ins~ructor at .Borah be ~divided bet~een Rome and including all transportatlon
adventure film, Errol Flynn stars HIgh School will leave WIth 30 ' Florence, The trtp from Rome to (including tours), hotels; meals,
in "Captain Blood" scheduled (or students for a study tour of Florence in~l~des visits to and admission to points of
February 16. This is the story of Greece and Italy,. . Spoleto, ASSlSI, Perugia and.interest will be S1495. This price
rebeUion, slave trade,piracy and of The group will be based 11\ Arezlo... .., does' not include, the tuition
course, love, with Olivia de Athens. From. .._ there an ,In addltlol~ ~o touring historical expense at asc.
Havilland, Basil Rathbone and 1. archaelogical tour is scheduled sites and vismng theatres and Selection of students must be
Carroll Naish. which will. include visits to other cultural spots, the group made by March 10. Those
It is hardly possible to do Tripolis, Sparta, Olympia, Aegron: will rrrc-t't--. d ail y . for students interested in this
justice in a synopsis to the action, Itea, Delphi and Ossio~ Lucas. lect.ure.dlscusslon _~~-:-~ons. rewarding way to satisfy a portion
excitement and thrills of THE Also one. week will be spentPartll:lpatmgstudents will be of the Humanities requirement at
FIGHTING 69th on February 23. sailing the Aege~n Sea. Visits to -~xpected ,to mam.lam a sse please contact Mr.
But in essence it is the story of ~rete. Santorini, Rhodes, jour nal-notebook ~ol.thcl,r Schoedinger (LA. I()6(';-telephone
the 69th regiment of the Raitlbow Ephesus, Delos and Myconos arc experiences. The emphasis Will be 3XS·1474)
~"~;~,"·"~"::.~:;:~~~":r~~~~~~r--F--I-G--H-'---I-N--F-L-A-~'--I~O--N----
Jimmy Cagney. Pat O'Bnen, • .
George Brent and Allan Hale ,
make out the cast. Time for these I .
films is 10 pm Saturdays.
So you can see. movies are ,
better than ever on KAID-TV. ,
Guest lecturer:
to speak on :
~Iack history.:
, Professor Roy V. Smith of San
lose Stale University will be a
guest on campus on February 12.
1974. in honor of Black History
Week. Professor Smith. who has
taught in the black studies
department at San lose for four
years. will give a guest lecture at
7:30 pm in the Big Four room of
the Student Union. His topic will
be "A New Perspective on
History." Professor Smith will be
hosted by the department of
history and the honors program
on campus. The lecture IS free to "
the public. p
SendtheFTD
Lovebundle' and the'
Extra Touch'" of
Joie de Fleur"perfume.
/--~
4. '¥7J / / ------'
~\~ ..-{> :~drf?=;< /
<?""" '~#\i?:,,_ ~ ,/
". -'.\~'~-.,=111!
When she's there '. • " '.. 1':::-;/ i
:~~ ~~u~:l~~:i~e's Day.;~.\l J?J':
send her the FTD ((<
LoveBundle Bouquet-.~ \ \
-tender blossoms /f.~ .~~:"" I,
nd t' f ~. ~~ ~a a sa III t:. ' ~. ~ .'~ p •~
heart sachet with a .....,'_. I:ft.· <" ~t. ~..'" \
capsul~ of FTD's '~"r~~.f.' ., J. . ',\.
exclUSive new ~.~. ' . 'Jperfume, Joie dell_ . V"~ ....
Fleur. Call or visit your .' " ~ "" .
FTD Florist today. He can. 4.:~J ",
send your flowers across the dl \ '
street'br across the country. ~ ~.rl))-...-'A·':""'~'
Usudlly ~Vd;ldb.lefor 1m 'h~1250·. l~:.JL
A, dn irl<.lep"Jldt'nl businessman. each ~ .
FrO Member florist set. hi. own prices.
!; 1974 florists' Transworld Delivery Assodallon. "Your [.110.1Tou<h FJOIis1
BIG BOY
~. '
FAMILY RESTAURANT
AT 500 SOUTH CAPITOL~----------------------------IN.LATION FIG ....... COU.... # I
, BREAKFAST COUPON
FREE ORDER OF FRENCH TOAST
WITH EACH ORDER PURCHASED ONE ORDER
PER COUPON
t
Sale Amount "
Credit .
Total .
Date & Initials ..
Voidafter feb. 28, 1974-----------------..._-----.------INFLATION FIGHI'IR COUPON #2
GOOD ANYTIME!
FREE BIG-BOY HAMBURGER COMBINATION
ONE COUPON
PER ORDER
(No SuhSllllltlOm)
'BASKET DINNERS MONthr"
SAT.
7·11
BoiseState~surYiveslafi e
Wildcat surge to take
cQnferencewin 44-42
----_ .._-_._ .._--_._-------_.~_.•.. _.__ .- ...
, Weber got the ball several more ...for tile Broncos with 16 points
limes 'by-" way ,-of- ....hevalongrwith senior Clyde Dickey'
The night before certainly out:lf.bounds route and took who added 14. While the rest.of
didn't carry over to the 'irighl after panicky sho~s'al the basket. Miller the team was having its woesat
. f'll the Weber State' C()lIcgc'- blockeda,Dlon. allempl- With. ninc the charity stripe, Keyes-
Wlldcals. The Ogden, Utah school sec()nd~ remarmng 10 lorce a Jump converted 8 of 10. Playing in
Sneaked up on ldahn State 66-64 ball. Dion again got the ball and place of injured Pat Hoke Keyes .
Passed to t 'an n I St FI . .'Fudav evening, shooting a hOI 54 , ella e - eve ermng also-, collected seven rebounds
I!l'rCe;11 ugains] the Bengals but who. IllIss.ed. The rebound ended being outnumbered by Georg~
were cold ... make that fre~l'.ing, . up III a ~ump with .the Wildcats Wilson who had 12,
~gaillst BSC with only 3 J. percent : get ling final possessron and the The Wildcats got into foul
Iltlnl_tl.tI:_,lleLd__ ~e"e.r,~~s upset ~:~/101by Flemming which Was trouble early in the game and
tor the first time by the Boise '.. went to a 1·2·2 defense for 16
s-:hlJOI in a .U42 shocker. BOise State took only 35 shots minutes of the second half. Boise
. al the basket during the game, a State took a 26·20' lead to the
new record. The old mark was lockers at intermission due
also SCI.by BSe earlier this year at largely to their defensive
39. BS~. Was 43 percent from the stinginess and stalling with the
field.hiuing IS goals. ball. Some fans complained there
Jim Keyes, a 6·7, 230 lb. junior wasn't enough action during the
center from Santa Ana, Calif. first half, but all got mild
proVided the main Sl:oring punch coronaries in the last half-minute.
Boise responds favorably
Pu blic broadcasti ng
fstill inair'o'ver sports
hen though the USC varsity basketball team got shellacked 75-67 two weeks ago by ISU.
till' Boise educational television station, KAID, stepped out of its usual PBS way (Public.
Broalkasting System docs not have sports on its program) to hring the game live to sports
fans anoss the state.
Acc(lfding to Mr. Richard Schaelle, director of KAID. such programs are not in the
planning for· the future, The station has been getting favorable response from those that
rl'acled to the broadcast.
KAID checked with KUID (University of Idaho) and KBGL (Idaho State, the UGL stands
for Bengal) about running the first sports program on educational TV. The U of I agreed
because the Vandals were on the road that night and the conference clash between USC and
ISU was supposed to he a landmark game. Idaho State carried the game because their own
team was playing,
Television coverage did not hamper gate receipts in the much publicized game, however.
Over 4,000 fans stampeded the Bronco gym. Former KTVB sports' announced pan Peters
did the play-by-play as sports information director Jim Faucher added color.
The viewing audience was treated to basketball at its finest and without doubt would
enjoy other Big Sky Conference games on TV, As Scharet1esaid, "Everything's still up in the
air," though, There are drawbacks. PBS in Jdah.o can only. transmit. from the BSe campus,
the other stations are receivers, Games would be restricted to the Bronco fieldhouse,
Paralleling the NFL conflict with national broadcasters over blackouts in regional areas
where the game is being held, Boi~e State worries about gate turnouts, Not 'every game can
be insured to draw such spectacular crowds as ~id the BSC·ISU rematch. ,"
Sports programming, even if infrequent, would enhance Channel4's viewership, as well as
being a convenience and medium to Boise State and conferen~ fans throughout Idaho.
,Hor,sehiders
Spring buebaU has surfaced. Head coach Ross Vaughn welcomed
back moll of the people back from last semester, but there were few
walkORL
Plelentl)', only the piichtft and eatchen Ire wOck .. ·.\ ~ut.
, ',' . ~ .. II'" order to.keep theiratmlln .... ,··Vaaahn 1Iid.
-by Tony Md.ean';' ..... fardleNmollellq or 110-.. new ... tile addldDa or____________ .. .. ~---- 4.... .
..\->'
Tony Mcl.ean
'lhe Broncos used a scrambling
defense 10 keep WSC at bay,
nukmg the Wildcats rake long
,hoh. Wllh 30 seconds left in the
~'Illle. Boise Was out U1 front
,~.I.I7. then the impossrble ahnosl
maJI' II lhrough.
Wlldcal Bill LewIS scored on a
IlIn~ Jumper to bung his team
dowr 44·.19. heshman Bronco
Il'fly Miller missed the first shOI
"I a onl'·and,ollc silualion and
(Jan I>lon took Ihe ball awa~' and
a~alll ,onverled for the Wildcats,
mJ!,.lIlg Ihe \ClIn~44-41.
Al tht' same lillie, forward Bill
('lIllreli' made ~31; infraction
.If!allhl Weber's Jlllunie WaIlS.
Walls made Ihe first fr..:e throw,
hUI failed on the second attempt.
IhI.' s,OIe was 4442.
Boise State University women
gymnasts . slipped by host Ricks 2nd
College by ninlt. points to win the
Idaho State. Women Gymnastics 1st
Tournament last Friday and 3rd
6ft L1,Saturday. BARS.7- .......U-- , __ ,__~e __..~ad one 1iolid team ,1st ,Cindy Woodworth
performance;i"clatmc<ra-Ifappy-2nd-,·--· .....··'-'·Pam Waddell
NAU scored' to come within two Pat Holman, coach for the BSC 3rd Ginger Sylvester
poin ts at 63.61. women . ADVANCED FLOOR
The title keeps the Broncos in 1st Sherry EUiott
the undefeated reign, marking the UNEVEN BARS
fourth year they have won the Dale Hunt
tournament BSU travels to BYU 3rd
, this wecken,d in an optional,meet
with all Utah schools: February 1st
"IS and 16 will see the Boise 2nd,
women host the BSC Gymnastics 3rd
Invitational. 3rd .
Broncos lace Axers
~Ollhe~1I Arilllna Universily, a
team thaI is 0·7 in' Big Sky
Conference action, nearly pulled
an upset over lhe Broncos lasl The Broncos had been cold
Friday nighl bcflll~ USC won the from the lield, hitting a slow 44
test 69·61. .. percent. Clyde Dickey held the
The Axtr's' wurkhorse; guard' '" EJrt'lrlco;: with a 120.point
Nate The Skate' Payne •.fouled perfurmance. Pat Hoke and Bill
out with 4: 14 left in the game. He COllrell each had II while Jim
had 17 poinls to his credit 10 lead Keyes rounded out rhe double
the Axers. With 54 seconds left, figures with 10 points.
...:.
Jim Keyes/54) scored 16 points here against Weber. Wi/SOli (44).
Gymnasts still reign--
. BEAM
Ruth Jacobsen
VAULTING
Pam Waddell
BeckYaalby
J
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
j
I
I
I
I
,I I
BEGINNING FLOOR 2nd
2nd Becky Do,bbe
2nd Dale Hunt 3rd
2nd Debbie McCormick
BEAM 3rd
1st Debbie Sheesley
2nd Debbie McCormick 3rd
2nd
VAULTING 3rd
1st Debbie McConnick
2nd Sandy Tharrington 2nd
3rd Ruth Jacobsen 3rd
2nd
Becky Halby
INTER. FLOOR .
Pam WaddeJl
Sandy Tharrington
Ruth Jacobsen
Ginger Sylvester
BEAM
Sherry EUiott
VAULTING ... '"
Greta Harrigfeld
OPT. ADV. FLOOR
Sherry Elliott-'-'
BEAM
Sherry Elliott
___.. ~l"-
VAULTING
Greta Harrigfeld
,Cindy Woodworth,
ALL-AROUND
Debbie McCormick
Debbie Sheesley
Zags,. Vandals ahe~d
The Broncos take their clean
weekend sweep and upsets, to
northern Idaho where they willi
face the University of Idaho
VandalS February 8 and the
Gonzaga Bulldogs the next
,evening. Both games will be heard
live on KBOI radio. There ,you go
Paul J.
The Vandals split a pair with
Montana 93-68 and'· Montana
State 77-67. Idahocllnnot be
ignored for they are comparable
with the Broncos in the sense that
the):' arc inconsistent and p~ay the
role or the underdog. Both games
last weekend were on the road for
Jdaho and the Vandals feel quite
"oat home in their own gym. '
The Idaho game will be a
conference test and the Vandals
are now 2·7 in the league and 8-10
overall.
Ty Fitzpatrick. who averaged
10.2 ppg last year, and Steve
Weist, 15.4 ppg last year, will be
the two main threats facing the
Broncos as well as a
strong·balanced Idaho team.
Fitzpatrick scored 21 against
MSU and Weist added 14.
Stewart· Morrill currently leids .
. the Zags with 16.8 ~pgwhile Ken
Tyler is the only other ,BUlldog in .
double numbers with 12.1 ppg.
The Zags are I I -6 on the year and
tied with BSC at 5-2 in conference
play.
Against MSU, Tyler had 12'
points and Morrill added eight.
...'
.,.,_._----_.------
• . Mark Hatten. on top for BSC. won 7-6.against Weber State.
-----,--.:.~ynchro,n iz ed swim' 'added
to PE Departme,nt ..
. . Ann Gibson has been fighting a 'rules and guidelines set forth by
losing battle since 1963, .. but the AAU.
continues to strive for support in Brigham Young, Utah, Arizona
synchronized swimming, a new and other Western Athletic
course recently added to t}(e Conference-- schools have had
physical education department. synchro swimming as a part of
The one-credit class was one of their athletic program for many
-. the few PE courses not to get years and compete regularly.
swamped during registration. No Like - diving competition.
doubt some students passed it up synchro swimmers are graded on a
because they didn't know what it 0·)0 scale; IO being perfection
was all about. and 0 being not acceptable.
"I think that is possible." said Mrs. Ann Gibson is doing jhis
Gibson, "since the ten people I as a volunteer simply because she
have in my class now knew has tried in vain so long and is
something about it when they satisfied with seeing some
registered. But I am willing to headway made. When asked if she
instruct people without previous was a special lecturer. Gibson
experience - that's what it's all replied, "No, I don't know what
about." my title is. The class is under Jean
Synchronized swimming is not Boyles' name."
,to be confused with the art of Gibson will instruct again next
water ballet, however. The latter semester and hopes more people
is the showy form of underwater will be aware and interested in
stunts in formation. usually with synchro SWimming. Give
costumes. yourselves a boost out there,
A recognized Amateur Athletic readers; get involved in something
-------Uilion -(AAOrsport, synchl"o new aJld challenging. Show Mrs:
sWimming is a comparative sport, Gibson synchro swimming is not a
similar to free exercise in losing baltle In Boise or anywhere
gymnastics. It is restricted by else.
GIVE YOUR HEART
WITII A VALENTINE DIAMOND
Increue her heartb~ ..t.when. yoY-glv.. -her--~--' _.
your l1eart. Danleher with a Valentine diamond ..
A ring. pendant or pin with a glorious diamond .
exquisitely cut. We'll help you find the ideal '
Valentine diamond,', . to show her she h.. your
heart and must handle with care, .
6JOE ROBINSON'S
tlEXTY'S
ar~JEWELERS
Conwr t~r9th I.mll,klho Slr('f't~-
OP~~~O~AY.THROUGHSATURDAY
9:30 A.:W. 10 5:30 P.:W.·le
Montana State, led by Tim
. Amell, outscored all contenders ill
the ..First Annual Northern
"Arizona University Ski Meet in'
Flagstaff.
Amell was named the top skier "I was especially pleased with The A squad also won the
of the meet by Winning the dual the women's B team," praised championship in ils division by
.,-'s1alom in 4245 seconds and tying varsity women's cage coach bombing the College' of Idaho
for first in the regular slalom with Connie Thorilgrcn. !I4·8, Northwest Nazarene College
Larry Brooks of New Mexico with The Boise Stare B squad-6040 and Ricks 5942.
. ·ml!...Hf60.51 seconds. clouted Ricks 71·32, Idaho Slale, Penny Gillaspycwas,named the
Boise was-s-sixth all-around, .74·39 and Ricks (C) 6444 to 'win outstanding playeFar 'theState~'--
beating out only Westininster of the Stafc Championship in their Tournament with an average of 22
Utah-:--_ -v-__~,:c__ .•,._,., ,_,_.,, __ division. points per gamc,
High scorers for B team
against ISU were Ginger Walers
with 29 and Maureen Hirai with
19. Hirai was torrid from lhe---·--
charity stripe with an 88 percent.
Overall. Walcrs and 6·1 center
BCllY Will averaged 50 percent
from the field,
Againsl the host Viking team.
the IJ squad was led by Rosie
Brower with 22, Wills added 16
and Connie Coulter contributed
15.
"We got a good effort from
everyone,' said Thorngren, "as all
BSC players on the B squad shot
J3 percent or better."
'Colts tr aveftonorth
Idaho' for cage battles
The Colts will be on the road Newell had J I rebounds for
Feb. 8 and 9 with Idaho and Boise Stare and the Culls led in
North Idaho College. that depar~lllcnt~,
The BSC jayvees were
clobbered last Friday night in a
preliminary to the varsity game-by
Ricks College 79·66.
Five Vikings. led by Vern
Benson with 18, hit double figures
as Chris Binder and KiP. Newell
had 16 and 14 respectively for
BSC.
Grapplers stun' foes in
confeJence dual victories
by Tony McLean
Boise State's strong wrestling
team humbled Idaho State 27·12
Friday and then Weber State
Saturday by 36·11 to make a
clean sweep after settling for a
fourth place the week before the
MIWA Tourney.
The win over Weber State
brought the Bronco's dual meet
mark to-9:1, tile only loss coming
at the hands of Brigham Young
University.
Against ISU. the Bengals
showed strength by Winning the
first three weights, including one
over defending Big Sky champ
Tom Harrington by Straight. BSC
then won the next six decisions.
World Headquarters
tor Fun Shopping
for Guys n' Gals
'0 "MALE" BRAND BAGGIES reg.7.oo now$5.9'i 0
• SEAFARER BELL BOTTOM PANTS'
, • STEEL TOE WORK BOOTS $15.95 pc.
.LEATHERETTE AND FOAM RUBBER'
• BACKPACKING FRAMES $2.88 and up •
• WAFFLE STOMPERSHOES'
·GI FIELD JACKETS ~CHAMBRAY SHIRTS'
• FLANNEL SHIRTS RAIN CLOTHING'
• BIKERIDERS;bACKPACKS $2.29 •
• BACKPACKERS TENTS $14.88 and up •
•DOWN FILLED GI MUMMY BAGS $26.95 •
• GOL~ PANS ·1,2,4,6,&8 MAN RUBBER RAFTS.
·LEATHER JACKETS 20% off • LEATHERLOO.K COATS rell $21.95 just $15.88 •
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
8:30· 6:~0
The fun .~t to shop
Skier.
thwarted·
Wom'en~clout
Idaho, schools
to earn title
-J.
"
Revenge was at hand thc next
evening, however, when the Colts
blasted Eastern Oregon State
College 90-57. Ed Chontos was
the drive leading all scorers with
20 points. Randy Hayes and
Newell each added 17 to round
. out the double figures.
142 - Jeff Howell dec. 12·2
150 - Randy Watson dec. /2·1
158 - Dave Chandler dec. 6-1
167 - Greg Leonard dec. 14-/2
In- Rory Needs dec. 10-0
190 - Vance Casperson dec.I()'3
Hvy - Mark Bittick - ,forfeit
In the win over Weber State.
Billick scored a pin as did Howell
Jnd Needs.
126 - Hallen dec. 7-6
134 - Harrington - forfeit
142 - Howell- pin
ISS - Chandler dec. 12.2
167 - Leonard dec. 904
177 - Needs - pin .
190 - Casperson - draw 4-4
Hvy - Bittick - pin
Fun Bowl•winner
named
Rich Alsager, BSe biology
student. recently won the Second
Annual Fun Bowl, co-sponsered
by the Student Union Programs
Board and the Arbiter. Alsager
correctly picked Ohio State over
USC, Nebraska over Texas.
Loyisiana Tech over W. Kentucky.
Arizona Stale over Pittsburg.
Florida over Miami of Ohio.
Georgia over Marylarut_.Kansas
over N, Carolina State. Penn Stale
over LSU and WeSt over East. in
lhe Shrine Game. He also guessed
all NFL and AFL playoffs
correclly and predicted
Notredame over Alabama 24.21.
IDAHO'S
LARGEST
STOCK OF
BACKPACKERS
SLEEPING BAGS
NEW! DAC 2'5 from 19.88
Noxl 10 Larrv Borne'
30 th & Fairview
Boise ,Twin Falls
PHONE 344-3639
